
ANXD P1L.LIL.Y VISI-TO;R.

4o see their wretched condition wrhile xue
gçlallthecouequncesof rangr ing te

D10 ail hae uenet trtaes.gth
Divie. Jas.m Ailer fse hae bee uake
athe orst meaver ofsoceav been tLen.tm
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but insotte dsece; anep in mthe vyist symp
te,ats afc i Ihe dee and eadjy, as taneî

tllhe'attc inteorfudenc and dcadlyr .as ef
,alttemaned. Tbere yrene n malte haw s
Matteried connte eth emis uchr ta s
mysicted ria " onntwofi sbeci. has,
çPeiicite an great amon secule and e
.perimentoigin edicais sci c a ptce

* and aicl ta fLsiuei prse. The parts f the l
weii chroeasbas laeer pat gif therd
whqere choierTattbas raged he givmea ithe

.4ave emplavëd ai the meaàs availabie la the
*ipvestigation; .4nd ye,î but -litle is knolva as
Ipo ltecia uses, nature, and.remedy, qf tbis mal-
a4dy. Twenty yeari investigation bas made
lte profession but 11111e, If aay, iviser upon

.th4es.e pointis.' The moast that .is k-nawa of the
ýboleià is, that as a pestilence it has galle
froarld to;laad, . preadiangin every direction;
and sweýpixig off hundreds of thousaads of
.99r race in its course!

- Lo.olting.at the progress and ravages of (his
ýornagion, the question is. forced upon tite
ramd, What are ils mn9rai effects upan the

.people in places visited by it 1 It is an agent
9f, Divine providence, doubtless, and empioyed
for some wise purpose, not 10 make tbc worid

woebut, ta make it better. Surely if any-
lhlng is .capable of praducing a deep solema
ýpnorai impressioni an the mind, titis must
* e. What can be better calculated ta, remaixd
.lpen that they are mortal, that ite great busi-
-ness of Ibis life should be ta prepare for the
pane-which is ta conte; and tbat those oaly are
wise who prepare ta meet their Gnd 1 It is
9fl1y in extreMe cases, and w4ere the ordiay
Meý fail of accomplîshing titeir inteaded
,en d that God b 'as recaurse ta extraordinary
Maeasures. But in case of the kind much

;Wiii depn upo' cltristiàas' and the eburches.
Thé 'great and pripcipal agent empioyed ta

save mens from their sias, is the gospel; and
whea-thc warld becomeeso5 wicked, tbat men

*will pot be awakencd, nor convertbcd b> Iis.
means; the Lard makes use of such means as
are calculated ta alarm sinners aad lead thema
tu, obcy the gospel. Not, titat aay other agIn-

f c>' is ta do the i*Oxk of the gospel,'but titey. are.
*employed to direct attention ta thè aise giand

agency, auid la çongine *c t Aa iedcti

*and teaclsiags of t Nvçrd i>f.Çod are true. It
foUIOWS then that Christiinsmustdo titeir:duty,
that thte cllurches must h bi.e; n ta

*the gospel must be faithIlly emloyedl . benc
the judgéments of God are belng visited upon
a people, or th.ey will inotaçcoMplish tbe'end
designei.

Howt great Mutt te Ille rcespoasibility- of
christians, and of citristian asinjsters, provided
aur -vîeN!'s of the subject are correct; and bow
deeply guilty the>' must be wliere they do
not wake up, and discharke: their duty faits-
fuliy, aId fearlesslv; Il * lies4 sucit as;thé
present.-Thcse are solemp its AIl may
not, be sensible of II, but man> are-, and-ail
sitould be. Titere arc illése ivito couid sport,
gaMbie, andtake the iaebriating draugbt up-
en tite cofinof a mather, or a wife I sncb are

*lost ta aIl, moral sentimeat-and influence,*and
mpake no distinction betvreea the lifeof a man
and thtat of a. )bat.- Notiting but the souad of
thp Trump of God ta bring te w or]d Io.ildge..
ment wili produce soleainity in titeir-sonîs.
They wi.11 sport on; thte ravages of -the de- -

stroying angel1 make no impres sion upon their
minds. But ail. mgnkind are flot f titis class,,
andi therefore il is ta, be hoped; at least -th t
titis, season of blckness and death wili.resuit..is,
saine moral and religiaus good. to manlrind.
Christians should- seize upais the occasion, and,
direct as many as possible t, lte only sure
source of consolation and hope.

Ae IMPROV]WUZENT.

y wili beeen tilai we bave prinedtt
greater part of Ibis, number ol the. Qeà, ia
amaller type titan we bave used'for pre-

viaus numbers;- tiis a adecid 1et improvemet;
as'il enables us ta give muit oitre jiatter in
the sa.me spaýC. *We intndtoprint thjfqture


